**RAILROAD COMMISSION OF TEXAS**
**GAS SERVICES DIVISION**
**GSD - 2 TARIFF REPORT**

**RRC COID:** 6964  **COMPANY NAME:** TARGA INTRASTATE PIPELINE LLC

**TARIFF CODE:** TT  **RRC TARIFF NO:** 17580

**DESCRIPTION:** Transmission Transportation  **STATUS:** A

**OPERATOR NO:** 836032

**ORIgINAL CONTRACT DATE:**  
**RECEIVED DATE:** 12/21/2012
**INITIAL SERVICE DATE:** 01/01/2001  **TERM OF CONTRACT DATE:** 01/01/2022
**INACTIVE DATE:**  **AMENDMENT DATE:** 01/01/2012

**CONTRACT COMMENT:** Thereafter year to year.

**REASONS FOR FILING**

**NEW FILING:** N  **RRC DOCKET NO:**

**CITY ORDNANCE NO:**

**AMENDMENT(EXPLAIN):** Amended rate component, delivery points, & changed customer name as previous customer merged into current customer effective July 31, 2011.

**OTHER(EXPLAIN):** Update contact preparer information. The tariff was not timely filed due to analysis of the contract.

**PREPARE - PERSON FILING**

**RRC NO:** 743  **ACTIVE FLAG:** Y  **INACTIVE DATE:**

**FIRST NAME:** Elizabeth  **MIDDLE:**  **LAST NAME:** Hawkins

**TITLE:** Attorney

**ADDRESS LINE 1:** 1000 Louisiana, Suite 4300

**ADDRESS LINE 2:**

**CITY:** Houston  **STATE:** TX  **ZIP:** 77002  **ZIP4:**

**AREA CODE:** 713  **PHONE NO:** 548-1000  **EXTENSION:**

**CUSTOMERS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CUSTOMER NO</th>
<th>CUSTOMER NAME</th>
<th>CONFIDENTIAL?</th>
<th>DELIVERY POINT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>34208</td>
<td><strong>CONFIDENTIAL</strong></td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CURRENT RATE COMPONENT**

**RATE COMP. ID**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TIPLL-C-0001</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**DESCRIPTION**

The transportation fee is $0.10 per mmbtu of natural gas transported to the delivery points.

**RATE ADJUSTMENT PROVISIONS:**

None

**DELIVERY POINTS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ID</th>
<th>TYPE</th>
<th>UNIT</th>
<th>CURRENT CHARGE</th>
<th>EFFECTIVE DATE</th>
<th>CONFIDENTIAL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>60819</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>mmbtu</td>
<td>$1.000</td>
<td>01/01/2012</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**DESCRIPTION:** **CONFIDENTIAL**

Customer 34208  **CONFIDENTIAL**

**TYPE SERVICE PROVIDED**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TYPE OF SERVICE</th>
<th>SERVICE DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>OTHER TYPE DESCRIPTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>H</td>
<td>Transportation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RRC COID: 6964</td>
<td>COMPANY NAME: TARGA INTRASTATE PIPELINE LLC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TARIFF CODE: TT</td>
<td>RRC TARIFF NO: 17580</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**FACTS SUPPORTING SECTION 104.003(b) APPLICABILITY**

The parties are affiliated.

I affirm that a true and correct copy of this tariff has been sent to the customer involved in this transaction.